
TITLE: BDA 1 - 30 Sept / 1 Oct  

 

Ladies and gents, boys and girls welcome to the new and first Barbagallo Drift Assault ! bought to 

you by WA DRIFT  

 

All information is below and will be updated as we get more but please have a read of this first 

before answering questions as the information might just be there already. 

 

This is a fantastic opportunity to have our first Matsuri style even in Perth, so lets get behind 

whether driving, pit crew, training, spectating, being an official or general being involved to make 

this an awesome event with a heap of fun, track time and good vibes ! 

 

What: BDA 1 - Barbs Drift Assault 

 

When: September 30 / October 1 

 

Where: Barbagallo Raceway  

 

Cost: Entry - Drivers $275  

•Spectators: $5 - Must leave by 10pm Sunday night 

 

◦WASCC Membership (details)  

■1 year membership (runs calendar year) $230 for first time member (late year rate), $160 for 

renewal (late year rate) or 

■ 1 night membership $70 

◦CAMS License (details)  

 

■Level 2 - Non Speed (minimum requirement) $57 

■or, Level 2 speed membership 1 year (year rolling) $95  

 

No. of Entrants: 55 drivers + 15 trainees - trainees must put on their entry form that they need 

training 

 

What to expect / bring:  

A form / sheet will be provided asap governing what is needed and expected over the event  

Food and water must be provided by self - canteen will be open 

Camping:is being sought but currently waiting on approval from the Shire -details to come 

Mc Cracken house will be open from 6pm - 11pm Sunday night 



 

Regs:  

•Car must be in a good, safe condition. No oil leaks, no loose items, headlights/hazards/brake 

lights operational 

•Non-flammable long pants, long sleeve shirt, enclosed shoes & helmet 

•Fire extinguishers 

•Tow stickers front & rear 

•Clear cellophane to cover glass headlights  

 

Schedule:  

Sunday:  

6.30am Gates Open 

7.30am Sign on Drivers and Officials 

8.40am Drivers Briefing 

8.55am Officials in position 

9am Practice Start 

12.15pm - 12.55 Lunch 

1pm - 5pm Practice continues (including passenger rides) 

5pm - 5.40pm Dinner 

5.45pm - 8pm Practice  

8pm - 8.30pm Track clean up. 

10pm Spectators and visitors must have left. 

Gates locked 11pm 

 

Monday:  

 

6.30am Gates open 

7.30am Sign on Drivers and Officials 

8.40 am Drivers Briefing 

8.55am Officials in position 

9am Practice Start 

12.15pm - 12.55 Lunch 

1pm - 4pm Practice continues (including passenger rides) 

4pm - 5pm Track clean up  

 

6pm Track vacated 

 

Times subject to change. 

 



Running order:  

As per practice night the practice sessions will be run in class order A, B and C you will be put in 

your classes at sign in. Should you wish to advance in class please ask an official and they will try 

and keep an eye on you and let you know if you can advance 

 

Track layout:  

Practices will be run through a combination of short track and long track circuits 

 

Training will be occurring on the skidpan at the back of the track throughout the 2 days 


